
AFFAIKS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Jetfr Creek Btirw Completed bj
Contxaotiag Company.

UULUXOTOa' VIADUCTS . OPEH

Mrs. J. Cr Ksiawked Down nn
ftebheft hr f.letlflel Whit

M While en Mr t

Hr with Iaa;Btrr.
tetter creek icwtr, tht lift of tha

main ewae;e irurlti aitsbllshrd by the
city, mi completed realt-rda- y afternoon
when the Offerman rtrothere' Contracting
company closed the last links la tha
fcUr ditch at Twenty-ervent- h and Y
trerta.
The Jetter creek and Mud creek main

ara tha two chief arteries of the city
' sewage system and tha completion of
the work relieves the city engineering
department ef one of tha biggest pieces
of construction work erer undertaken by
It

Mud creek mnln waa completed tome
montha ago and since that time the work
on Jetter creek has been punned with
redoubled energy. The work has been
In coarse of construction for the last
eighteen montha. The cost was ap-
proximately a quarter of a million dol-
lars. City Engineer George Roberts and
his department designed the plans while
the Offerman brother! were the con-
tractors In charge of the work of ex-

cavation and masonry.
Vladact Repaired.

Qlly Clerk Frank Oood received a let-
ter yeterday from the offlolals of the
Burlington railroad notifying him that
the F street viaduct had been put In
a thorough state of repair and re opened
to traffic.

, Tha r street vlaductt had been for
tome time In a more or lesa doubtful
state of repair and the city council, act-
ing upon the recommendation of the
engineering department of the city, had
notified the railroad of the necessity of
repair at that point. Tha letter to City
Clerk Oood was the reply oh the part
of th Burlington.

There now remains out of commission
only the L street viaduct. This passage-
way was partly destroyed by fire ou
August XI and has not yet been com-
pletely repaired. The delay, it Is

Is due to the fact that the
business men of tha city are In favor
of tha railroad building a oomplete new

'structure to replace the one destroyed.
Immediately after the flra a number of
tha merchants discussed tha advisability
of petitioning the council to take action
en the matter.

Woman Robbed of Fnrae.
Attacked by an unidentified white ntan

within one-ha- lf block of her home, Mrs.
J. Coy of Seventeenth and Monroe streets
was knocked down and robbed of a purse
containing $40 In cash on Thursday night.
Mrs. Coy, in company with her
daughter, was on her way to a nearby
grocery store to purchase soma sup.
piles when young man stepped out from
tha shadows and, without a word,
clutched bar about the throat and threw
her to the ground. The. little girl
creamed and fled homeward, where he

informed her father. Mr. Coy found hit
wife lying on the sidewalk with her purse

one. Tha burglar escaped.
Bonds Will Matare.

City Treasurer John Olllln hat notified
the city council that on January 1 there
wUl be i lO.so of refunding bonds ma-ture- d

and' ready for cancellation. In a
letter to tha city fathers he auk that
meant be taken aitUer to liquidate the
bondsor to Issue an authorised renewal.
The bonds run for a period of tin yean.
The treasurer also advised tha counoli
cf the state of tho city exiheuuer for
September. He reports H9.1IU.04 receipts
and fill.lZt.M disbursements. The balance
broueht over last month amounted to
KJ.StI.G9, while the amount on hand la

I Here n Metiers.
First Baptist Church, Twentv-flft- h and11 Streets, Kev. C. T. Ilslt. I'astor Thepastor will preach at It a. m. and 1;W p.

in. school meets at l;6 a. in.Haptlst kuung i'eopie'a union meets at
i H.M p. u.

Bethel Baptist Church. Forty. third andI Street lubls school at :45 a. in. ilwC V. lUley preaches every ewu-in- g

at !:.
Brown Park BaptUt Mission. Twentiethand H Streets blole school meets at .Uu. m. Evening worolup will be con-

ducted by &I. AndrsAsen at 3; Stt o'clock.
First Presbyterian church, Twenty,

third and J eirteiH. Kuv. IL u Wutnier,pastor. Bible school at Irachiugat 11. Topic. "Tho ttners of Ootl. '
Muslo by chorus choir. West 14 streetmission and the King s I"a ugh tors chapvl
sxrvive at 'J:U. Klicliiuvor services at)). Evening worship at J:. lr."Wheeler's subject will be "If a Man Dim
bhall He Uve Again?" ripeclul music.

Weet Bide MetnodlMt. Sunday schoolat I.M. Preaching at 3:30 and s.
Flrat Christian church, Twenty-thir- d

and 1 streets. Sal.butli school at laCommunion at 11. K. Karrvii will I. uvecharge of the evening astvlces at
The I'nlted 1'resbvteHan church.

Twenty-thir- d and I. strmtia. bible schoolat :&. worship at 11. I'leaciiiuitby byaodlcal Superintendent ltev. J. 11.
White. The yuung peop:e a meeting- - andthe evening wjmnip will ba uispmxii
with III favor of the Pre)ytrlait broth-
erhood cviifurenoe to be hid at our On.tral church. Twenty-fourt- h and ludustreets, Omaha, at 1:30 and 7:3ft. Allinn are cordially welcomed to ourMan's liarnc rlas at 10 and are urueilto bear Kev. Mr. White' talk to men at
11. W. A Pollock, Kojitor.

Iefler Memorial Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at ll. Evening strvitr atT:J0.

Bt. Luke's Lutheran church, llev 8li. Terlon. pastor. Bible school at (Preaching at 11. Bubje. I. -- tit. Paul sIlrei'llon of Chrlitlaii Uvlng." Cute-cbatlc- ai

class at a.

Ftret MethodlKt church. 8ervicee atOdd FUo' bU, Twoniy-fouii- h and Metrweta. Rev. J. M. Buthwell. pustor
iJible achool at Preaching at 11 bythe pastor. Upworth Kauue beld atbias chapel at :JU.

Maglo- - City Gossip.
The following births have been reportedat lUe Uflce of the city clerk: Chrie Jen- -

SHE WANTS TO REMOVE FAT

To h Beauty KdUor:
1 am ashamed of mv fat and wish to

reduce n v double coin and body and
wish to auk you If there t any harmlessway to reduce weight wltl out taking
n.tdl.-lne- .

A KKAUKK.
AN8VVKR: The only irtmmmt thatwe. would ba w.ll'.ng to recommend forfat reduction la the dmxU'ks treatmentotfered by the famous calendar girl, oflener, Coin.
fehe has the only aluii.lufly druclesali.i.tMiem fr fst reduction known.
Mm only liuariir.liMa. however, to re-l- u.

e up to ewnly pounos of fat. as elie
i lulms II. kt no one eould hi nesilv prom's?to imuve more II au that much we flitf.srmlneuiy.

il Is Mid thousands of o nen
ch iiiontti u JiiM iUinllton forl,n leklei. 'rut pidu.tlori WlthnnI'i.,mk and tbr.t lur irrime:tt Is cieil-nil- ittidcepniid ad'iiUatlon nr.d cuiLwity

III all tjiinitiee 1. 1 the woi Id.
in. ply wri-- e a h'tter to kUrJnrie lUoi-'- "'

'olie No. lv.. Central Bank lildg .Jienwr, I'o'o . and a.M li. r iu mt nd you
r fie b...k IC'. full palt!ulsr flr new .jnrte-- f il r(in,t,'nat!o:i tr. u,'- -

I'M.I, Uliuli ct)V proialres ll'ia lo l.ll o'!.et"l..Mii(, a l.o-i-- nt stump iu:' I V lrt!,e.

' Retired Railway Telegraph
Manager

oui II. Korty, veteran teleg-

rapher of the t'nlrin Pacific rail-roa- d,

celebrates hit sixty-fift- h

birthday today. In npife of the
fact that be ban spent practically
frty-nln- e years at the key and
overlooking the telegraph aervlee,
he Is hale and hearty and It at '

spry at a man hnlf his a. He
la now on the retired list of the
road's employes, but la of the
opinion that he could stand at
le3dt ten yean mere in the harness.

Mr. Korty wat born In Hanover,
Ociinany. tlctober li ll. He
first entered the railway service
an an opcrnl.ir In 112 for the Chi-

cago A Noithwrntern road at Min-

nesota Junetlon In Wisconsin, and
during the same year worked for
a nhort time for the Mlmlnalppi
Telegraph company. From 1WJ to
1.s6 he was In the I'nlted Rtatee
military telrgraph eervlc. He was
operator for the Western t'nloti
Telegraph company from 1S87 to
1X40, and in 1179 went to work for
the I'n Ion pacific rood, where he
remained tir to Hie time of his ret I rement.

After working seven years for t h
tendent of 4 he telegraph service of t
held this position from 1ST? to the tl me

When Mr. Korty retired the clr ctiltr
"Mr. Sheldon is to succeed Mr. Kor ty,
suceesful administration of hut depa

rn and wife. 2.".I8 K alreet. a girl: Irn
PrhenMttld and if, p'orty-thlr- d ami 1
streets, a bori Peyton Bet kess and wife,
KlH North Twenty-thir- d street, a boy;
James Owen and wife, "inn 17 atreet. a
boy; Isaac Thoinpeon and Wife, Eight-
een I h and Harrison streets, a bov; Tod-wln- a

Kodak and wife, 728 North Twenty
eighth atreet, a girl.

Mrs. James I). Jonca left Thursday for
a few days' visit with friends in HSoux
City.

J. W. Murphy, Fred Kerr. Thomas P.
Maloney and A. W. Jones left lust night
for rlouth Dakota on business.

Lincoln High will piny on the South
Omaha gridiron on Hut unlay, tlctober 'i
with the local high school team.

The lyadlea Aid society of Ht Luke's
Lutheran church will hold their annual
church fair on Pocember 6 and 7.

The democ ratio rsndldatea for the dis-
trict bunch spoke nt noon yeMtarday in
the Uve Stock Kxcliaiige building.

Captain Henry Knsfelder Is acting chief
of police In place of Chief John JlrlKKS,
who Is absent on his annual duck hunt.

Paturdny afternoon will seo a foot ball
game between the team of the loci I high
school and tha high achool team of Blair. to

Officer Joseph Dlask hat returned from
Gregory, where he and hi daughter. Miss
Olia, registered for the landing drawing.

F. 3. nyan. Daniel McAullffe and
Frank Neylapek have returned from
Ore-gory- H. li., where they registered for In.
a homestead.

A. V.. of Bedford, la., la the gueat
of his old time, friend K. L. Howe. Messrs.
Lake and Howe were schoolmates In
Boston years aao.

Charles W. Poole of Teeumaeh Is In the ISA
city looking over his polltienl fences. Mr.
Poole la in a receptive mood for the
gubernatorial candidacy.

Han Kgnn, an"old time resident of
rlouth Omaha but for some years a
ranchman In itlnux county, Nebraska, Is
In the city on a short visit..

Martin Jetter, 8oott Holbrook, August
Rudseweit and Joa Hoffman left Inst do
evening for Chicago, where thev will
attend the brewers' convention now in
session In that city.

Union Labor Forms
New Political Club

The Cltlxena' union wat attacked at
the meeting of the Central Labor union
last night. C. M. Frtder, national or-
ganiser for the Barbers' union, said tho
Citizens' union ta organised for the
sole purpose of building a muclilim which
would control the city government when
the commission furin of government Is
put Into effect.

A union labor political club wat formed
and a committee appointed to start tho
work of this club along. A sluts will
be drawn up by tlte committee fur the
commission, form of government and It
la puKxible tliut union labor will put up
k candidate. The committee will Investi-
gate every candidate for the coming an
elections and a slute will be drawn up
and tendered to every union man. The
committee It composed of the following
men. K. 8. Fisher. A. C. Weluel, H.
E. Wilson. W, A. Chrlmmin. C. M. Feldor,
J. J. Kerrigan, Joseph Laux, L. Boren-so- n.

W. n. Matlicwson and W. K.
.

A. Weluel. city plumbing inspector,
atucked the Citlsens' union and aaksd to
that members of organised lubor refuse
to have anything to do with It and not
to endorse It. Ho said: "The head of
the Citlsens' union a I have learned
after un inveatlsatlou is the tunm man

lio lieuds the Business Men's associa-
tion, which has members on It who htvo
boasted that they hvo corrupted and
killed twenty.aix unions." He said It
aaa nothing but a gang of politicians
who hove organised to gain control of
tlm city govei omtut.

C. M. Felder was not a bit backward
in liis scoring of tho Citlsens' union. He
raid: "J went to tee the bead of. the
Cllliieiis' union at his own reuuast and
he wunltd me lo sign the list I was
not asruinet the movement until 1 looked
over the list and raw the liamea of sev-
eral

a
men who are dead agalnat organ-lx- d tolabor. I told the man that I would

sign It tr ho would put Al Kuget on
the slate and he said that Kugel had it
been a stumbling block In his path at
one time and he did not see how he

Icould put him up ta a candidate.
un ine list i saw the name of L. V.

tiiiye. deputy state labor commissioner.
I did not think that Ciuye would enter
into such a compart and when I saw
him on the street and asked him about
it lie swore that his name was put on
the IlKt without his consent or even his
kuewldie."

Besldea tha original committee three
delegatea from every union will be sent
to complete the committee.

llaehelnr'k llelleet Iuhs.
First we w alt for rain, then we with ItWould stop.
fcxprrtence gives you look bsck whichnever seems to help you at a look for-- kt

.J.
A man beg'na to think lie has a geniusfor p.. lilies just as soon at be la Intro- -

uuceu 10 a Doe.
A woman Is about at happy aa she canpossibly be when she gets all the family

In one hotogi uph.
Some m.-- can be good-nature- d aboutever Hung m tlie world except tha wrong

te.t rhone number.
A trait iloeMi t worry so much aboutKlcit a g.iiug to happen to him In ther,ct w..i Id after be hat been humped

and knocked around this one for about
ruis.-Ne- w York i'retjulty

I Jeltl lor. lined uf Murder.
.". PAI L Oct. ter Juhl, an d

Mi'lttatei- prtb:ii i miivhi, u ho, on
AUKjxt 1.' fat.llv snot i'tertle Kisser.'li s afioinoon p'failed gul'-.- In thecom t it luuruor in the eecond de-ll i ce. and v. as given a life Mnteiice in theI . ii.ti i.imry fr.im wl.lch he bad escaped

Uli; OMAHA MiMlAY lifctt: IK'TOI'KK LMJ, I'.'ll

65 Years Old

LOUIS H. KORTT.

Union Pacific he wat made superln-h- o

road with headquarters In Omaha lie
he wat pensioned by tho road'. .

announcing hit retirement read:
who voluntarily retlret, after a very

rtment."

URGENT APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Child-Savin- g Institute Ajki Public
for Immediate Assistance.

DEFICIT OF THOUSAND DOLLARS

Banning Behind at Fifty Dollars Per
Hay, Will Close Fiscal Year la

Debt I'nless Gives) Prompt
Help.

The directing managers of the Omaha
Child Saving Institute have issued the
following appeal to the public:

v

"Fpr tho first time In Its history, the
Child Paving Institute it about to close
the fiscal year, Oc ober 31, with a debt.

"For three montha past, we. have made
strenuous efforts to curtail expense! and

refusa admission of children, except
casea of necessity. It hat often hap-pene- d

after nightfall, that children are
found with no place to sleep for tho night.
Appeals were made to us, wa took them

Wo could not refuse. The average
number of children on hand dally It
teventy-fiv- e. . Since entering the new
building, 210 duys ago, 212 children have
been received, and during the tame period

children have gone Into homes f&r
adoption, to guardians, to relatives, or
have been otherwise provided for, making
the remarkable record of an average of
ono child per day. To find a home for
ono child a day It a greater work than
moot people realise. It coata tuO a day to

this. We depend upon the gifts from
the public to meet the costs. We ran be-

hind in the month-- of June S10D; 30O addi-
tional for July; t.0 added to thla for Au
gust; S100 additional In September, and
IJOO In October, making a total of 11.000.

"Shall wo give up the work, or what
shall we do? We desire to say to the
public, It la for you to decide. It it your
Institution, and we are trying as best we
can to administer Ita affairs In a business,
like way and with the atrlcteat economy
possible in harmony with the best In-

terests of the homeless and dependent
little children. v .

"When the appeal was made to you
for funds to construct the new building,
we announced that this would Involve
about to per cent Increase In the operat-
ing dafly expenses. The new building
was completed free from debt last March,
and from that time to the present the
dally expenses have been less than a SO

per cent Increase, but taking Into account
the winter months, It Is safe to estimate

Increase 6f SO per rent.
"We find It an Impossibility for ut to

reach you Individually and personally to
present this matter. We therefore make
thla public appeal, and ask for Immediate
response by letter.' or over the phone.
On the basis of M per day, It will be
necessary to provide for twenty additional
days. Phone or write to either of ut on
Monday If possible. Make checks payable

C. W. Lyman, treasurer.
"K. C. HAUTON.
"A. W. CLARK."
"KOMII MILLER.

llllAUSTBKKT'g THAI) a REVIEW
Trad Trend Uovs Bat Little

Definite Change.
NEW YORK. Oct. to-

day oaya: A

Though trade trend shows little defi-
nite change, It Is probably true that re-
tail business In the larger cities lias

In consonance with cooler
feather and the advance of the season.
Yet thla Improvement is by no means
uniform, loo much raid In the northwest
and along the Atlantio seaboard having
hampered shopping, while low cotton
prices have aficoied southern trade and
collectlona.

Incidentally, the country districts, as
whole, report that retail business In

this respect Is rather slow. Returns as
Jobbing and wholesale lines tell of a

reasonable degree of activity In dry-good- s,

furniture, shoes and the like, but
Is claimed that interior distributors

continue to buy on a hand-to-mou-

basis, though mint purchases call for Im-
mediate shipment.

Cotton gooda are still being gradually
reduced, iu keeping, aa It Were, with the
declines In raw co'ton. e'id as this situ-
ation lends lo rentier buyers cautious
because lacking uouiidri ct In the sta-
bility uf pliers. (In the oilier hand, trade
In leather holda up well, with a firm
price undertone. All grades or leather
ate active and firm, with export trade a
feature. There la more doing In holiday
goods and manufacturing confectioners
are busy.

Trade In finished steel U unsatisfactory, not so much been use of a paucity
of orders, but principally because prices,
which have aiiHin receded, are so low as
to threaten even present very small
profits. Competillcn Is very keen and
inanufacturcra In the central west have
reqiieeted the railways to reduce railway
frelsht rates on raw materials, appar-
ently preferring to save in this direction
rattier tliarv to cut waes. In tact. It la
Is said thai readjustments of wages pre
sent sums dif llcultles, especially aa theie
Is little surplus labor In the Industry.

Ruslncsa failures In the I'nlted Btetes
for the week ending October 19 were iiiS.
axalnst xi 1 lust week. t7 In the I ke werk
of lviu. i4 in m i in 1m and In
i...

Corn dporte for the week are 631.111
bushels, against 7.74S buebels last week
and kUitM bushels In UIO. For the six-tee- n

weeks ending October It corn ex-
ports are s.Snj.m bu,!irls. against l.U! eO
of tho administration of tha law la that
bushels last year.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from
the Culled elates and Canada for the
neck ending October 19 KK'ie I..MI --

o4 bushel, egulnot 8 T:'t 04 busiiels lust
week and tmi.tir. huxhels tills wk lastyear. Kcr the stxltmi weeks ending Oc-
tober VJ exports are l.u.lielx.
asaliist S ir 1.177 bn.hels Ib tua car--
responding period last year.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Continued Increase in Trade Activity
During Week.

GENERAL LMPE0VEMENT NOTED

Expansion Is) Dry Goods Trade
hoera by laereasetf Operations

of Mills and Maaafaetarea
of Specialties.

NEW TORK. Oct. un's Weekly
Review of Trade today says:

Immedlste requirements to replenish
depleted stocks, coupled with lower prlres.
are responsible for a continued Increase
in trade activity. The Improveiwent Is
conservative, but steady, and It la notice-
able in nearly every large trade center.

Weakness la still pronounced In pig Iron,
wilh sales from lii.OOO to 1S.UUU tons of foun
dry grades reported In eastern terrli'ry.
partly for early delivery. In pUtes and
structural material sharper rompetltirm Is
holed and while new business Is keeping
up nt the expense of values orders for
railroad equipment and steel cars are
stimulated by the lower prices and the

me cauae haa influenced the placing or
some good orders for pistes for vessel
construction. Wire products are moving
in good volume, and severs! additional
contracts have been placed for pipe.
Ill plate has Weakened and fl

coke Is K M per box. a reduction of a
cents; No. black sheets are SI. 85. In
sheeta low quotations have brought Out
an enlarged volume of orders, and the
leading Interest Is operating at about 72
per rent of capacity.

j net tne orv goods tisne is expanaing
steadily Is shown by the Increased op.
eratlons of mills and manufactures of dif
ferent dry goods specialties. Jotibors are
beginning to look further ahead for
early spring needs, and lower prices for
tlcklnKs, denims and other heavy colored
cottons have resulted In more active or-
dering. Brown cottons and print cloths
are easier.

Bleached cottons are otilet. but staple
prints and percales are well under order,
and several lines of ginghams are told up
for spring, export cotton gooda trade
boa received a setback because of the
complications In China, but Red sea trade
holds up the business with other mar
kets.

iarns and silks are not generally ac
tive. Wool trading In New Kngland la
more active, more than S.Uiiu.ono pounds of
domestic Wool chnngtng during the week,
and in some instances fractional conces-
sions were made tn prices.

Buyers in footwear show a disposition
to place larger contracts to cover future
needs, and manufacturers are asking ad-
vances to cover high coat for leather.
The leather trade also displays a spirit
of wllliiignesa to operate. Hides are ac
tive and strong.

REPORT OP CI.KARINO HOC SIS

Transactions of Associated Banks
for Ike Week.

NEW TORK, Oct. 21 Bradstreet's
bank clearings report for the week end- -
ng Oct shows an aggregate of S3.4M).- -

81U.00O, aa against 2,S4,4U7,OMO lust week
and ,6h6,424,U0I in the corresponding week
lust year, following is a list of the cities:

CITIES. Amount. I Inc. I Dec.
I I

New York $l,Rfi,G94,00O. 7.3
Chicago jra.oKZ.oiKii 8.
Boston lk.M2.Uin. o'.i
Philadelphia Ri3.7V6,u00f '.2
Ht. Iouls H3,wi,(iW 4
Kansas City...;,. R7,!03,(KiOi. "i.i
Pittsburgh N.,01fi,0CO 4.6.
Ban KYancisoo HU,142,IIOU 19.0...
Baltimore 41,070,01X1 1U.S
Cincinnati 8(1.006,000 10.1
Minneapolis ...... 2!,74,0W 7.H
Cleveland .......... 2r,24,OUO 14.0
New orieana ..... 1M76.0UU . ....I 7.5
Detroit 22,43,000 19.81,
OMAHA M.tfa.OOO 2.11
Lot Angelea 24,7U,000 82.21.
Louisville ......... 15. 436,000 10. 4
Milwaukee J3,M7,OiiO
Seattle 14, 4" 10,000 28.91
ft. Paul lll,73,OU) 3.0
Atlanta 1S.24M.O1J0I It. 5
Portland, Or HH4S.O00 IS. 4
Buffalo 12.49MKI0 10.5j..
Denver , 10.41.000 . 7.4
Indianapolis ...... K,!tA,0iin . 10.8
Providence 10,M3,tWU. 18.
Richmond 8,S.t,lH)0l 4
Washington ..... ,B23,tW0.. "i'.t
St. Joseph H,ttM,UU0 i'.ii
Fort Worth V.tVtO.IMSJ 10.2
Memphis 10,002,0001 14.5
Salt City. 7,233.0001 11.9
Columbua ti,2Hti.O0U 14.8
Albany 7,275,0011 .7
la coma fi.281.WOf .0

Havannah ,S75.00O 2.8
rlpokane 19 1
I oledo 5.124,000 0.5
Hartford 4,li,000 15.0
Rochester .... 6,3X2,0110 20.2
lies Moines .. 4.I77.U10I .

Nashville 4, (S"!,0(V 18.8
Duluth 5, i2,tHiO 23.8
Wichita 1.536, 000 6.7
Peorlu 1 J(,(SJ 8.6
Norfolk J.nat.ooo 0
Oakland, Cal.. 4,4W,UO0l 22.5
Ploux City .... 2,ri.iioo! 111.5
New Haven .. s,4ne.isiu "lOrand Ruplds 8.1'il.ouo .2
bcranton 2,5!l,0(KI 10.S
BirminHham . g.tm.iiooi 7.2
Jacksonville. Fla. 2,Sr7.'l,(M0 10.3
Oklahoma City 2.47tj,XS.I .2
Syracuse . !(,S57,0t)) 2.5
Augusta, Us 4,2M,OUO 8.9
Worcester S.4o7,000 18
Evsnsvllle , a.iis.tMl 6.111

fprlngYleld. Mass . 2,fW2,iioi 1.8Dayton 2.SS,0W) 1.3
Portland. Me l.7.U0Oi 14.1
Wheeling, W. Va. 2,r.'i.oiH 23.31
Little Rock 2,i:.ouo "i'.i
Charleston, 8. C... S,4",ti00 lO.i
Knoxvillo l. Dio.orio 11.81
Chattanooga ...... 2.071.0001 11. 3
Lincoln 1,!M2.UU0 4uDavenport l,678.(lil 13.1
Wilmington, Del... 1.777. 0"0t KX8
Mobile 1.62,0Uoi 1
Wllkesbarr l,MS,tJi( 'it'.i
Kalamaaoo ,ti0! "4.2
Bacramento 1.4sH,j. 4.8Topeka 1.8X.0u0 36.4
Cedar Rapids 1.416.UUOI "i'.i
Macon 6,4ill,oiM 249.il
Fall River l.STO.tNMj "i'.i
Youngstown l,iW,0il, 4.8
New Bedford J.14.0tX)....
rlprlngfleld. HI l.ljti.OOOl 6.4
Fort Wayne 1, 239.O0U:
Canton, o 1,44W.UUU ioiii
Hloux Falls 4ISJ.0O0: ii'.i
Akron S.WO.uO'li 81.11
Helena 1,271,0001 31. 0j..
Columbia. 8. C J.lM.tXM, i'.i
Lexington SH.Oosi 10.8 ,

Fargo, N. D 53.o00 HI. 6..Lrle, Pa SMS.UU0

Rockford, 111 e'.',0i4) 80:..Uulnry. III.. 74S.OOO 10 6 ..
Bluomlngton, twi.tw ...
Cheater, Pa... 373,000,. ....I..Springfield, r.A I...' s.ii.

outti Bend. Ind. s.t

J Advertihvra can cover

Boatheaat Cor.
16th and Bong-l- a

Bta., over the
baas ment store.

Our Success Has Been Established
A tveok mco wo were unknown in Omaha. Totlay there) are hundred of onr gtill, rlon.k", overcoats,

droasoa, gkirta and otJicr Knrmpnts xiiift worn hy men, women and children of this city. Friday and
Saturday, the first two days of our Orand Openlnst Kale, were tremendously successful. Hundreds ramo
to leave bundles and satisfied smiling countenances. We feel that Otnnha hits heen waiting for Jiu t
such a More as this and. now that onr success been assured, wo are pi to revodel the Sixteenth
atreet side of our store by building in never al large bay windows, so that we mny better display our at-

tract ivp garment.
Onr first stock was completely exhausted Saturday night, and now we are tuipacKJni; our second

large shipment which wo ahall place on sale
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IN THAT LAST SHIPMENT I

On Some of the Most Effective Styles
Will Featured. Come and Look Them Over.

X7a VmTriA1 fViocia enita etnrlr oa o nrs Httl Imo tr

shades, gray, black and
and white tan and in

300 different
to bo on sale Monday three lots,

TAILORED
nil the wanted
white,
materials.
liigh as

1,000
will

The beginning
fresh, new
rich, double

remember,
."."i.'.'JU: new store

Ladles' Plush
satin lined,

at

Silk$1.00 guaranteed

Don't decslTsa
pointi-

ng- tha Uttla
bassmont stors.

DAVISrOlT

BIG

Be
ititn TJTfiAn

SUITS. plain
black, navy,; brown,

brown rough
About styles, all sizes, values as

placed

brown

$30.00;

cloths, serges,
black.

Monday,

Corset

OF
be a great coat day. Values are no less wonderful than
of a mammoth sale the suits and coats mentioned. We

coats $0.98, including want our store talked about and its
faced materials, broad- - values will do the talking. Silk, voile

mixtures; navy and and serge dresses, values QOft
Tomorrow, OQH UP to $15.00 sale price,

at the 6'''' Monday

LADIES' SKIRTS
Coats, Skinner aja mg $2.75 values $1 2 4

worth $29.00; J! llil 15.60 values g248V $10.00 voile skirts $5.98
Rubberized Coats, Ladies' black and tan silk hose, double toe and

waterproof, M QO I heel, guaranteed to wear six months, reg--
values, Monday yfatfU $1 values, Monday, at per pair IvC

Clever suits for men in the newest fall models, single or double
breasted styles, in fancy cheviots and worsteds, the new shades of
brown and in smart gray mixtures, herringbone and striped effects.
All sizes. Two lots

$15.00 values- - 07 $20 $25 values o f&O
Monday. $I.aU Monday. ......... .yU.JO

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS
A wonderful collection of overcoats for men, made from the newest and

most desirable mixtures in all the popular colors; serge lined through-
out and built to stand the severest test of service. $s11i(IO
Sizes for slim, medium, stout and extra large men are V3f J
all included. These are well worth $25.00 Mondav. ......

Men's Slip-On- s, $10.00 values
Monday '. $3.48

$2.00 Soft and Stiff Hats, all
shapes and colors r. .70c

ty slfus

T SJI'JM.SJIBBJJ VM P"i J.- "r aUarsTJ3

Lowell B41.000I
Jackson, Miss.... 4TS.000)
Blnrhamton 703,W)Ol 24.6 1Decatur, 111 &2,00i
Munsfleld, O 4,U,llIO
Fremont, Neb....
Vlcksburff, Miss. 3IS.0I10,
Jacksonville, 111. S,000 8.7
York, Pa l.Mi.du)' 26.6
Waterloo, la i,ma,(iou
Houston 4i.a,(H) 11.8
Ualveston M.t'd.cii W.6

'Sol Included In totals because
talnlng other Items than clearings.

Swift's Death
Due to Heart Trouble

s

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Oct. 20. That the
death late last night of Herbert L.
Swift, aged 36, son of a wealthy Chicago
packer, on a Chicago & Northwestern
train, was the result of a weak heart Is
the opinion of Coroner II. 1. Nahln of
Milwaukee.

Young Swift was said to have been en
route to the woods of northern Wiscon-
sin on a hunting trip, lie wa accom-
panied by Pr. A. V. I.a Forge, also of,
Chicago.

Swift was Interested In many busi-
ness concerns and was preaident of a
lumber and supply company of Chicago.

r
Tha Key to tha Situation tha Bee's

Advertising Columns.

Coart AVatvhca float l'nss.
KEOKl'K, la., Oct. . -- Court adjourned

here today to watch tho passage of Hid
steamer Tourum, the largest transfer
boat on the Mississippi, en route .from
Uuljuijue to Ilatou Ilougc, I.S..

Oct. aa, iii

Omaha with one newspaper.

8TBSET

Block 128.

Do your customers
live here

On Davenport Street, between
28th and 30th Streets, there are 16
occupied houses, and in 12 they
take The Bee.

'iWwmM

the

has

UYSFUL MEW SUITS
Monday

fnv

styles in

mixtures,

in

Tomorrow

CLOTH

COATG HUNDREDS DRESSES
that

nt

VylvvJ

in
in

to

in

Young

in

ispersor tpasity

tooth.

flesh cream colors,
89

men's shoas welts
gun QSC

metal

aa v a.

Anti-Buni- on

A Shoe Full
of Comfort

We have a shoe the
Anti-Buni- shoe for women,

will not only
but cure, and relieve all
foot troubles.

Is a specially constructed--on- e
size smaller at the Instep

and two sixes at the sole
a snug fit the

heel through the at
the same time allows the foot to

wholly on the sole as it
should, and not on the uppers.
The stock is fine, soft kid and
the sole la flexible and

If you have foot troubles get
these shoes.

Button and Lace.
Turned sole $3.50
Welt sole 4.50

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St,

MANDO
lirlv IniMkM. ,

s)e mm4 rolluklelltai lm. for kaahlrl
Josephine Le Fevre Company

Philadelphia.
Sold hy leat.n lrug Co.. the Drug

Co., and tite omuh.

aSufcMtfsi ' i i i Wit

with

i

. . . .

"

oatheaat Cor.
ICta and Bong-la- s

Bts., ever tha
baaement Rtorp.

cheviots, serges and mixtures;

Our stors la on
tta 1st floor,a dots th baas-msn- t.

Xntranooa lets Btrssf

QsbUSSShSI

DRS. MACH & MACH
sjucceskors to

BAILEY a MACH
DEHTI8TS

Nestest equipped dental office In
Omaha. Highest dentistry atreasonable prices. Porcelain fillings
Just like the All Instrumentscarefully kterllUed after each opsra-liu- n.

Cor. 18th and rarnam
HUti floor paxto wt.ocw

afajsay

The Best
Is

The Cheapest
The finest land in the (incut

valley In the finest of the
West.

Yet on the easiest terms.

The West Stayton, Oregon,
lands put under Irrigation last
summer by the Willamette Val-
ley Irrigated Land Co., will
stand the closest inspection.

You mu6t write us for speci-
fic details and illustrated liter-
ature, for you owe it to your-
self to find out about the
project.

Address

Hartman 6
Thompson Bank

Vl'ortland, Oregon.

General Managers.

m 1

DENTISTRY
can restore your

teeth without tho use
of plates or brldpo-wor-

Call and lci
us ekpUln.

Bailey, Tha Dentist
ZataMlatl Kew office. City
la 18K3. Rational Bank Bldr

Tel.

BE SURU
tl. 'I't tllO Colored ninir

Men'a Union bulla, medium weights, blue,
and $2.00 values

Monday
Wednesday will place on sale a shipment

of sample Goodyear
In vlci, box' calf, vclour, -

and patent; 4.00 values, at V

a r

IMiM

called

which prevent,
bunions

It

wider
this glvea at

and instep,

rest

easy.

. ..

rr.
.

F.ell
aieuiiett Cuuiiar.y,

grade

Bts.

state

section of The Sunday Eeo


